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rather large hiairs, i 1& long. Cauidal tubercles wcll developed, b)earing,»
one or two large liairs, several cortical spines and a large seia, i 40 lx long.

Hal).-On Juni5 crus virgi;iaua(, L,, at Solida, Colo.; October, 1 898.
Collected by Prof. C. P. Gillette.

Tliiis species, £E. ar-aucarioe, Mask., and L. adéiosomie, rl,
resemble each other so closely externally that tlhey cannot bc distini-
guLislied by tlieir external appearance. Ar-aucarioe and aienostomS. resclfll)lC
each other in the spines, buit airauecarài lias the spines radier iîno;c
conislictiots, especially a row around the margin, wvhiclh do îiot clear as
easily as the rest, and therefore stand ouit rather prorninently. lIn
aryaucarioie the tibia and tarsuis are subequal, while in Gi//ct/ci the tarsuis
is distinctly longer than the tibia, in adenostomi(e they are nearly suibequtal.
'l'ie length of the third joint of the antennie iii Gi//et/ci is between those
of the other twvo. A4raucarie has the cauidal lobes disiinctly prolovîged,
wvhile tlîat is not true in either Gi//et/ei or adenostom(e.

This species seems to be of economnic importance, as Prof. Gillette
Ivrites : Il'lle littie trees fromn which I took these specirnens seemied
almost to be dying frorn the attacks of these insects. At first 1 thoighit
the trees literally covered with somne cliionaispis on bark and leaf."

EARLY STAGES 0F TRIGONOI>HORA PERICUTLOSA. GN.

BY REV. THOMAS W. FYLES, SOUTH QUEBEC.

.Egs.-Laid dispersedly on the i uîth of Auguist. They were 1 .nkishi-
white in colour somewhat flattened ; striated, and liad cross indentations.
They hiatched on the 2ist of the month.

New/y-hached /ai-va.-A liaîf-looper ; one-tenth of an inch long.
Head bilobed, large. General colouir a very pale olive-green, with nuini-
erous black warts on hiead and body, and a few white bristies. 'Mandibles
amber-coloured. Feeds on Plantagoý miajor-. Moulted AuguISt 28th.

Lar-va afler fir-sti oui. - Length a quarter 0f an inch. Head
srnall, dark brown. IBody colour very Ipale green. Has fouir sage-green
lines down the back, and is dotted with nuimerous small browvn wvarts,
each bearing a single brown liair. Moulted Septemnber 4th.

Lar-va af/er second mou/i. - Length haif an inch. Head amber-
coloured, spotted witlh brown. Body sage-green above, greenish-white
helow. The two shades separated by a douible line-the uipper pait


